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/ 
Vocabulary of '60s.s "Rights~, Establishment (normal), new 
!_~ morality, relevancy and involvement. Problems-solutions. 
r 
Jesus knew how to get ,,•involved ii:t proper per_speq_~ive. Did. 
Ill:.~ One youth 's ·view ashin ton Colle e * #23. 
We ] :b-ineaning Christians over-stretching' . Gospel to be 
televant "'to ALL ~mean t>Jrid? it so "'nu£'S~ will like it. No) 
1 r · ,... ..,r --"" -- -Churcn lead tne war·ld in socia activitism-emergenciee • 
• -'"lew 'Morality- - (rela.X~ ' mo~a~ty} so neq~intellectuals 
wont look down on us-as ·snol:ls . "Jus - Christian!• 
' Establislilnen:e bend, twist ; ' afp e~. "'to-satisfy those 
wno crav:Ef the- new,- unu~ua~, different. Ill. Responsive 
rEfadi.Iigs and anf;;i.phonai shigirlg ~ ~HouS"'t'Oil. Dif ferentl 
Less·on: 'IIcfw ·Jesus met the Issues of His day and how He 
•"' · aifd Hi's C.OspeT '"'~re S-slifffcfent far Issues of ours l 
I . ~:T -wm~ THE soc;;~ lt~ REL;GIO~ ti;~:B~ ·.co- Jq.._ 
ypocracy: Praying. Fas J1$• Gi v,ing - e n wars~o M.15 
B •. Pride & '"Egotism:· Chief ~eats , ti~J,.~s, po~itiq_n~. M.23 
c.- Ly.in , cheating and steall._ng ~from Widows, al:5using parent~ 
n.; Adultry, fornication, in~st, sodomy,- and ...,deviatioDSo 
·E. Tuga!ism Without rspirituality; Judgrllent without me~cyo 
Jl.~ Ignorance, prejudice, -de_libera:te fa],siiication of factso 
_, ·- - How He~ 'inet -tlfe is'Sues: Jol:in 15:220 18:37. 1.4:60 
r -- - Ill. 'Par'abie of 13tfilder5 =-. M~tt; 7t24-2'9.~ - CHRISr!-GOSPEL 
' , ":""J""'"", -- '' - . , .. - .''--. 
II. WHAT ·:ARE THE' -~1A1. ANil RELIGIOUS ISSUES OF OUR DAY Fourl 
't . 0 :1 0 ·Jl-32. tefl....9, -:?J?~,,/ 
P~c~• dibi'li"t"y gap. G'Ov\ . & peop1.e . Viet' Nam-r~orts o 
News & commentary o·r Raa~o, T . V. , news~er and Mags, 
Deno~on~Iisins"' :Nar "teaching God's Word. 'f(_JJ,b~ 
r11,.o:i -u-n1versalist preacher and hell- fire preacher. 
2:. bhrist and Paul would close up cred. gap. ?latt. 7:12, 
r · "" Eph. 4:15 and 2$: ~ 'Provo 23:23. Solomon. 
• . r T 
B. FREEDOM~ Question· of i.trights"-personsl and Civil. 
! . Trend in 160s. Extend (ma$s) civil rights until they 
~ r" v'i6latea personal rights of other masses. Ex:treemo 
• 9RIMINAL the hero; vip r im arrl police the CULPRITS. 
2~ Riots, d~monstrations, walk-ins, sit-ins, stay-ins 
and take-overs the accepted means of progress. Forcel 
.3. A1LL nie'.n are Naf cr~afod, equal -i~ ~~lor, background, 
f?mily, e90~9mic~J talents nor opporturiiti@I• 
All ARE 'created of God. ·Are DUE a chancel Education, 
job, talent-development & opportunity to serve God-ma: 
4. Freedom carries its responsibilitiess Epho 4:-28. Pride 
• ?~ .. "" 
. . 
I 
.. ~ 
---
l 
IIIo RIGHTEOUSNESS. Prov. 14:-24. Oollege .,.Pre~( -liBig e~t 
• r,... JW.oolem in ' 7.0s to keep...CM ... ·Co llegas -Chu l) 
A-. Mus~ct Rock & :roll, Ro.ck, Hard-rook, Undergrou nd 
rock. · At.tacks legj:timate music, :values, standarde , 
anQ. prom,o.tes- •or-alit-y -& anar~h~ ... T~ess . 5 r22. 
B. Movies,_ magazines., .pornography and -smut. • 5~21 • 
. _c. _Churche.s: d.ancirrn-in sE?rvice~,,.-'."'psy;chideJoic musjc 
. ,:f,'-0-r .es alms, ·hYJ!lllS:,1 -4,nd ~pr. songs, licensed to sell 
drinks,, (Australia) ,. -Bingo, -women -in leadership • 
n: War: .Tell me what part of War, killing, a·trocities 
- and mas.s-death Jesus advocates or allows! 
Govt. has right to deal with crime and invssion .• 
Cannot see Christian in killing end at all. 
;. ·t "'"ll..... :... I") r"\( - • 
IV SA-LVATION .& rHAl!PINEss ~ Alcohol -& cdope escape qa tches ! 
· . A .- 2 g8}• PPilip ..,L . Hansen .of White Bear I;.ake, Mi,nn. t 
. ... ~,. r . _to .60$ ..,of +52,,000 . traf.t:ia- deatqs t,&7 du~ to Alco.! 
+ .... _ .Sunve;r: 8G% of Mgh school. seniors drank -so!Qe. 
r 
Alcohol- kills .many mar~ ..peof)le than. mad d<Jg&.-
1- Yet, Minnesotans kill, d~ogs and- license alcono • 
- ! B; 
1
Dop&t., tir.~g-:cult is. -aymbol of -rejection .aft real vrorld 
1. Marijuana, LSD, speed (meth-e-drine) leosen the 
mind, bend> the will, aneisthatize the consciencr~, 
and destroY. care, con.c.ern rand control., 
'~ 
WHAT SEEICTNG? -Answers?'- Peace? Happiness1 Hopel 
0. Conclusiom J.es.;;_-s is the Answer. John 14~6. 
~' ,,- . . Jesus--is, ourr .Peae:e-,;- ;- John 14:27. Phil4 
Jesus is -0ur Happiness.. John 10:10. 
. . 
r 
Jesus is our Hope. John llf25-26 • 
Jesus is our Salvption. Mk. 16:15-16. 
INV,: . T p}OSE . w;rTR .YEaY_ $.GE.. AD CE~ {Abraham Lincoln.) 
-, --
~ .., ,, • J 
"l'l°~Y.er DO anything or FAIL to do anything for 
n ·which you would not want to be remembered 
~-h,.e rest o.f ~OU?'., life and thu all eternity,.~ 
Life tpe way Y?U want man, to remember you? 
If 'noi;, c.ome ccirrect it as s;t~nd to sing. 
-o,J 
r r •. • I 
(23) 
that? ••• " (This came from the "Pacific Stars And 
Stripes, Wed., Dec. 2 1968 Vol. 24, No. 358). 
"A student newspape t Washin tog Iei!nr 
has provoked a controversy wi sue e · Y 
ing a front page picture of Christ in the form 
of a 'wanted1 ester The poster 9 pre cing 
articl r1 i Radicalism said Jesus 
was wanted for conspiring to obstruct the draft 
by requiring followers not to kill, practicing 
medicine and wi.nemaking without a l icens and 
i nterfering with businessmen ~- a temple . It 
described his appearance as typical hi pie-
beard0 long hair~ sandalsp y - g, ' and said he 
may be encountered in a slum pad9 ~. The issue 
of the paper, 'TI1e Bu et 9 was l ge ly the work 
of editor Susan a er, O, who said : 7We think 
it 1 s the ns 1-an thin we 1 ve ever done .. 111 
(24) 11A marriage counsel £ a controversy 
at the annual meeting of the Pittsfield Area iE-
(25) 
Council of Churches by advocating much greater 
freedom in n!fe-marital seXtlal activities~ Dr. 
Eleanor Harn ton 9s suggestions were how.._ that 
young people ' could enjoy their sexuality without 
any feeling ef guilt . ' She said ..!.Yirginiµ,; . was 
about as usefUl to a woman as her appendiX. " 
"Philip L. Hansen of White Bear Lake said al= 
cohot_ was a factor in SO to 60 per cent ofme 
52p000 highway deaths in Minnesota in 19670 
Surveys have fotmd th S ent of Minneso-
ta's hi h school seniors drink to some -egr-ee, 
e sa1 this pretty we par lels the rate 
~arentss" (And our people vote in a mixed 
dr· ill! Alcohol kills a lot more people than 
a mad dog~ yet we shoot the mad dog and license 
alcohol!) (Let me add thiso In New York City 
Dr. Samuel Jeanes said that an increase in the 
availability of liquor in Washington, n.c. caused 
an increase in crime. In the first two months 
of 'Stmday liquor' police have already recorded 
their 200th anned robberyo This is an increase 
from 12. 7 per day to over 20 a day in one year. 
Bank holdups trippled.) 
-H/~H 
1 
, 
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N WHAT IS HAPPENING? 1#'4 
~· ~. (Continued £ram septeli1ber 12 , Bulletin) 
.. ~1 ~ 
• i~19) "The Lutheran Church of Australia has been is-
~ sued a license to sell alcoholic bevera2eso The 
~ Adelaide Licensing Cburt gave the denomination 
permission to sell beer in its canteen at the 
f'i. Yalta Aboriginal Reserveo" 
(20) "'!hings I Don't Like About Christ is the title 
of an article inTresbyterian Lifeg June lp 1968 
written by James H0 Brock who seems to find a 
conflict between ~ his Christian ethic and the 
New Testament presentation of Christ, 911 
u'Ihe wedding of Sgt . Carl Saporito, Rochester9 
New York 0 and Brenda Kay Nicholst Little Rock 0 
took place in the chapel of Little Rock Air 
Force "Base 0 Jacksonville~ November 1 0 1968, The 
marriage ceremony was perfonned by Catholic Air 
Force chaplain Captain Charles La.Verde and Co 
s. Maynard, pastor of Brookwood First Cllurch , 
Little Rocko The marriage was perfonned with 
the approval of the Catholic IJiocese of Little 
Rocka However 0 they dispensed with the mass. 
This was r bably the first ceremony perfonned 
j ointl or Catholic and Protestant wedding," 
Dropout 0 After 2,000 Years He Still Lives 
One' Once on a time 0 there was a young man 
who wore sandals• a beard and long hair •• ,,.He 
left home, and dropped out of respectable so 
c:iety. For a while• he lived like a hermit in a 
lonely place neglecting to eat while he struggled 
with the questions that haunt all sensitive 
yotmg men: Who am I? What should I do with my 
life?°" He had no money and lived like a vagrant, 
~ • He wasn ~ choosy about the company he kept., The 
religious folk of his home town were scandalized 
when they learned that he consorted with people 
they regarded as immoral and ' kooky.,, ' His parents 
and other relatives were embarrassed about his l:e-
havioro • •• He told them that wasn't his bag .~. 
So the Establishment framed him on a seditiol'). 
charge, and he was executed like a comrr\on criminal. 
Could -any good possibly come from a life like 
